
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Aim of the regatta: Awarding Hungarian Champion titles to youth  
   sailors, international qualifying regatta.
1.2. Venue and time:  Balatonfüred, 18-22 August 2011.

   Cadet, Optimist

   Tihany Sailing Club

   Course B: Bence Böröcz

3. RULES
The regatta will be governed by:
 the rules as defined in The Racing Rules of Sailing,

Participating boats may be required to display advertising chosen and supplied 
by the organizing authority.

   Clubhouse 1st floor.

€
Competitors born on or after 1 January 1993. pay half of the entry fee  

€
Entry fee for participants of the Central European Cadet Cup coming from abroad 
is 20 €

located in the port.

7. SCHEDULE

18 August 12.30 hrs Warning signal for the first race, further races back-to-back
The scheduled time of the warning signal for the first race of the further days will 
be posted until 20.00 hrs on the previous day on the official notice board.

after 15.00 hrs.

   Course A  Course B

Class flags will be flags with the class insignias. The colour of the flags will be 
posted on the official notice board.

Trapezoid courses will be sailed; the diagrams in Attachment 1A and 1B show 
the courses and the order in which marks are to be passed. Attachment 2 shows 
the courses.
10.2. Marks shall be left to port.
10.3. Each boat shall return to the starting area, in order to start the following 
race, as soon as possible after finishing.

11.1. Marks of Course A will be red, marks of Course B will be yellow cylindrical 
inflated buoys.
11.2. Starting and finishing marks are marks with vivid flags.

12. OFFICIAL BOATS
12.1. Race Committee boats will be marked with an orange flag.

12.3. Press boats will be marked with a PRESS flag.

duty. Attachment 3 shows the racing area.

 Completed races Excluded races

         5-8           1
         9-12           2

15.1. Prize giving ceremony will be held after the last race, exact time and place 
will be posted on the official notice board.

in each category when at least 12 boats entered, otherwise the top 3 boats will 
be awarded.
15.3. Prizes will be awarded to the top 3 boats of the international regatta in each 
class.

damage or personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, 
during, or after the regatta.

    Organising Committee



1/A MELLÉKLET: PÁLYARAJZ - „A” PÁLYA
ATTACHMENT 1/A: COURSE DIAGRAM - COURSE ”A”



1/B MELLÉKLET: PÁLYARAJZ - „B” PÁLYA
ATTACHMENT 1/B: COURSE DIAGRAM - COURSE ”B”



2. MELLÉKLET: PÁLYÁK ELHELYEZKEDÉSE
ATTACHMENT 2: COURSES



3. MELLÉKLET: VERSENYTERÜLET
ATTACHMENT 3: RACING AREA


